Interministerial Commission on Climate Change

Joëlle Chassard
Manager
Carbon Finance Unit, Environment Department
Sustainable Development Vice-Presidency
World Bank

Dear Ms Chassard,

The Mexican Government, through the Interministerial Commission on Climate Change, expresses its interest to seek support from the Partnership for Market Readiness in order to strengthen country capacities for the enhancement of market mechanisms that contribute to greenhouse gas emissions mitigation, fully taking in consideration the national sustainable development policies and the advantages of potential co-benefits.

In this framework, we have identified the following priorities:

a) To design specific instruments for implementing market mechanisms, particularly to develop systems of MRV (Monitoring, Report and Verification) adequated to each type of potential mitigation actions and in consideration of sectoral and/or technological scopes;

b) To strengthen the current development of National Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAs) in Mexico accounting on the need of adequate political and legal framework definition and of capacity building at key levels of public government and private sector actors.

Best regards,

Fernando Tudela Abad
Substitute President of ICCC
Vice Minister of Planning and Environmental Policy
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources, SEMARNAT

Annex: Questionnaire containing the information requested.
c..f. Juan Mata S. General Director for Climate Change Policies.
     Roberto Cabral. Assistant General Director for Policy Analysis and Strategic Founding.